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Volume 59 Worcester. Ma~ch11se11 • Wedne~lay. Ma)' 22, 1968 Number 12 
Faculty Votes to Recommend 
First Formal Tenure Plan 
The faculty approved unani-
mously at their May 16 meeting 
the report of the Ad H oc Faculty 
Committee on Tenure and Pro-
motions whid1 recommends the 
first fonnal tenure plan for 
Worcester T ed l . The proposal 
will now go to the trustees for 
approval. 
The committee wu fonned by 
1he faculty in April after 1wo d if-
fereni proposals by the Executive 
Commiuec of the Faculty were 
(ound unacceptable. According 10 
~an Price, Worcester T ech has 
never had a forma l policy on ten-
ure, although the rank of Associ-
ate Professor had been trad i1io11-
ally accepted as tenure. The plan 
approved by the fa culty would 
make tenure dcpcnclelll upon the 
length of time a facuhy member 
has been :1t Tedi, ra ther than the 
mnlt he has obtai ned. 
The committee consisted of fac-
ulty members Charles L. Feldman 
(d1airrnan), Charles Hevemhal, 
J r., Romeo l.. Monmi, C. W il· 
liam Shipmen, and Stephen J. 
Weininger. l'aru of the report are 
:n follows: 
FACU LTY STATUS 
I PREAM BLE 
Worcester Polytechnic Insti tute, 
in common with other institutions 
of higher teaming. is primarily a 
community of scholars, m ade up 
of teadlcrs and s1ude111s. T heir 
common aim is the increased mas-
tery and exploration of their 
chosen fields of swdy. Faculty hear 
the rcsponsihility for guiding and 
furth ering this aim and, as a cor· 
ollary, for maintaining tl1c in· 
tcllec1ual and ethical standards 
indi~pcnsablc 10 sudl an undcr-
taki ng. Academic tenure, or as-
surance of com lnuous :ippoim-
mcnt, is instituted 10 provide 
fa culty whh che aecurily and free-
dom 10 promote these standards. 
Instructor: Assistant Profenor; 
Associate Professor; and Professor. 
The Full·Lime lnscruetor is 
a \'Oting member of the faculty 
supporting the inscructional work 
of the Insti tute. 
The rank of Assistant Pro-
fessor is i111cnded for thO)C who 
ha\t dcmo11s1ra1cd a C1pabili1y 
for indepc11dc111 scholanhip and 
thought in rcseardl and/ or teach· 
ing. 1 his is Lhc normal starting 
r.ink for pcrliOns appointed to the 
faculty who have limited cxpcri 
cnce in teaching. researdl, o r in· 
dustrial work. An Assiscant Pro-
fessor may not be a candidate for 
a degree at Worccsccr Polytcdrnic 
Institute. 
T he rank of Associate Pro-
fessor is in tended for those mem 
hers or the faculty who ha\ e made 
posit ive contributions co scholar· 
ship, research, and imngin:11ivc 
tcac.hing. 
111c rank of l'rofcssor is 1c· 
~ervcd for UlOSC mcmbcn. nr che 
fa culty l'l' ho have achie~ed rccog 
nition for cominuing contrihu 
tions 10 scholar~hip. rcsea rd1, 01 
1ead1ing. 
B. Appointmem and Promo 
tinn 
Appointment and promo 
Lion arc adminismuh c preroga 
11\ CS. Recommendation for ap-
poi111men1 or promocion is made 
by the indh idual' Departmt'lll 
llcad 10 che Dean of Faculty ~uch 
recommendations are made :1r1e1 
c.omuhation with the ..cnior lac· 
uhy of 1h.11 dcpanmer11. ·1 he rec 
on1111c11datio11 must be actomp:i 
nied IJy e\•idencc suppo11ing chc 
individua l's ace,omplishmenu in 
conformity with the 11ualifi cndons 
given al>ove. 
Concinuation or probaciOll• 
ary appointments of non 1c11urc(I 
fat.u lty shall be ba~d 011 .111 annual 
evalua tion by the administration. 
T his evalua tion will in general 
be based 0 11 chr individual's con 
1rihu1ion 10 the academic wm 
mu11i1y. i:actors comide1ed in thi~ 
C\ alu:11ion will include: 1eaclung, 
schol.irly re5earch. leadcnhip 111 
profession. continuing rduc:icional 
accomplhhmenu of the individ 
11al, and noccwonhy co1111 ihutious 
co che operacion and admi11is1r.1-
1ion of the 1clcH1111 De par um•nt 
or of the lmti1111e as a l'l•hok. 
Il l. Tl::NU R I:: 
CcncrJI l'roccdunl Matters 
I Applicability 
1 he term "facult y" as 
u~·d in thi\ tenure \latcme111 Uiall 
be interprett'd 10 mean Pmfrsson. 
"~'iOCia tC Prof<'''IOn , " ' tam Pro 
rcs<;On, and l nm uccors \'\ ho ha\ c 
rull lime .1ppoin1mr nu. Wi ch che 
e ception of ccmporary appoint· 
mrnl\ for ' t>Ccifk.i lly limitctl 
1en11s, e.g. \hieing or :uljunct pro-
fc\sors, all ru111i111c facult y ap 
pointmenu ,11.111 he of 1wo lt iuds: 
(J) piobatio rmry iippoi111111r 11t,, 
.rnd (h) appoin1111c11!' with 1c11111e 
1 he preci'1.' 1e11m nnd 
<011di1io11~ or n •ery uppoi111nwn1 
10 tlw l.1cu hy. lnd uding chc 
lt•11g1h of cht• prnbation.11 y peiiod 
ti\ ckfi1wcl hdow, must be s1.11ed 
i11 wilting and bc in clw po,~c·~ 
)ion of lto th clw l m11111te uml the 
t1'.1C ht•• hdon· an .1ppoi111me111 i ~ 
tomum111.11t'd . 
!.! . 1.111111 .u iom 011 I 1111c 111 
~<·rdcr in an l11111·11urcd l'1>)irio11 
Proha1 ion.1ry ·'I' poi 111 
mt·111\ m.1y Ix· lor on<' )1'•11 or for 
01hr 1 M:iu·d pc• iod,, 111hjec1 10 re 
1ww.tl . hut the 101.11 prob:i11011.1ry 
petiod w1 II not C'Xcrrd 'I<'\ cn years 
and m.1y imlude pre\ iou\ full 
rime K't \ rn· with the 1.1111t of A' 
' "1.m t l'rn(e\\Or or hight•• 111 01 h~ 1 
i mci 111 ciom or t11ghc:r lcJ rni ng; 
ou·pc 1h.11 all f,1rnhy mt•mbrr, 
arc• re11ui11·1I w 'lt'IH' .1 minimum 
p1oh.1 tionary 1wriod of clu n · ye.1rs 
M'I \ ict• Ill I ht• Worc:t•Mer 1•oly11·d1 
11ir ln,citutt'. 
~ . Notiu · & l'oli<y fm UI~ 
mi"·' ' II.: R1·~ig11.11 io11 
a. Wrl111•11 11utie<• 1h.11 a 
pwhnrioua ry appoi111me111 i ~ 1101 
IO lw l(' lll'Wt't l 11111\I hr j!iH·n 10 
1111' foculc y rne111ht•r in ad\la llct• of 
1111• nq1ii.1111111 of l1h .1 ppoi1111111•111, 
.1cw11li1114 co 1h1• following mini 
111u111 pc110CI\ ol noricr· ( I) no 
1.11t'r 1ha11 10111 montlu h1 Io tt• che 
1·xpir.1111m of thr fi r\I )'<'·• r of SCI\'· 
llt'. (2) no l.111'f 1ha11 \iJC month\ 
befo1r cht· c·xp1r.iuo11 of the ~c· 
(C.0111 . on p 2, m l 5) 
1 he responsibili ties of a tcad1er 
at Worcester Polytechnic Institu te 
arc manifold. He is obligated to 
give his best to his profession. his 
students, Lhe Institute, and the 
community. To function effcetivcly 
in these multiple roles all faculty 
must be guaramccd academic free· 
dom and a large measure of per· 
sonal responsibility. It is jun he 
cause tenure i, so intcnwincd 
with Lhe fundamc11 111 l purposcs of 
the Institute that it is not auto· 
ma1ically granted to all new fac· 
ulty, but is rather given 10 chose 
who. in the judgment o r their 
peers. will accept these responsi-
bilities. 
·1 0 I H E 1968 G R;\IH h \"I ING C.LA'>~ 
WO RCf.STER POLY-1 1:.C. ll NIC IN'> 111 111 ... 
Few moment~ ctpr.11 the joy. cht ,,,mf.u 11011, and tht· lull1l111w11t 
or graduacion. It h a pc:•nonal .111tl p<·1 llJ.t ll t'll l \ iw1ry. :111 h1J11or 
to last a lifetime. 1 o ra!.l1 of you I u1e111I my ,111cc·11· rnn 
Promotion in rank, 011 the o ther 
hand , is quite properly a reward 
for professiona l achievement ulti-
mate ly beneficial 10 the Institute. 
While promotion and tenure 1><>li· 
cics do ha\ e certain purposes in 
common, the basic justification for 
eadl is quite different. For this 
reason their mcdlani~ms or opera· 
lion are separated, as arc procc· 
tlures for implementation. 
grawlations. 
·1 he 11me h p;isl when our national um"'"' rnuhl lw .,..nul hy 
a few who clcc1ctl 10 make rheir 10l11111y'• .iffai1\ 1hei1 own ·1 h1· 
complexity o r our .1gc and 1h1: p.1r111ul:11 hu11h·11 h i\wry hM 
thrust upon us--co pre~ne frt'c·dom whl 1 <' it t•x1\n anti to fo,1.<-r 
it where i1 doc\ not-i.lcma111I\ ncry i\ 11w11w11 h.md :111d 1•H•ry 
American hean. ·n1r grc:11<'\l r<•jp1111"hili1y f.1lh 111 rho,<· who 
have the most 10 ghe. . 
I can1101 1cll )OU rhe t•x1c111 of ;\nwric.c'• infl~wn~t in \linp111g 
rhe new order of \I.oriel alfair though I IJt IH·\1 11 w11l l>I' gr1 .11 
1 c.innot measure our nacionn l ahil icy 10 .1h<1h\h ig1101o111tt• :11111 
$id:nc\• and 111ju\tice wh<'Tl'\C'r tht'\t' a111 H nt enc.:mil'\ 1kgr.11lt· 
humanit)- though I hchc\e 11 " ltmick'\ 
I e;.1nnot prediet char ,\merit<i '\ h1111rc• 1"1111 mar<h :111(1 <·xcefd the 
hn Ilia nee o( her pa,1- though I h• hl H 11 l'l 111 
II APPOINTMENT, ACA· 1 he ansl'l t:~ "'II not oom<· 1n my hit urnt liut 111 the fu 111rt )'OUf ru1urc I am confident chat you l'lhO haH prc, \C'CI )OUI 
abilit) co ac.hlt'\C, 10 endure, ;rnd I<> win 1'1111 \Cl'\e thac foturc DEM IC RAN K, AND PRO· MOTION 
A. Academic Rank 
Mcmben of the faculty arc: 
With d1s1i11clion. I Y'O"' n Jo11Vi0' 
FACULTY BACKS 
R.O.T.C. REPORT 
Ovenvhelniingly Vote to Reject 
President's Decision to Wait 
1 he major rccommentla tions or 
l'residr111 '101ke'5 ROTC Commit· 
tee l'l'crc giH'n merwhrlming ap-
p10\ .11 at a farnlty 111l'Ctl11g IJst 
' I hu1)(}ay, May Iii. 
l're idcnt Storke firn 'IX>~<' 10 
chc f.tculty in mdrr 10 cl.11ify hi 
\ICl'I'~ 0 11 the committee 1ccom 
meml.11io 11s. Claiming 1ha1 he ha~ 
hcc11 \C\ cr.11 time~ "mi~11101<'d, or 
le'~ 1h.111 accur.icely q1101NI," l're.-
hlrnt Storlr told thr fa culty thnt 
ht' f,1\urcd the 1n·og1.1m bcini;; 
rnmpull.ory for frc~hm<.'11 only. 
llol'lcH' r. hr M t11t•d that hr lloes 
1101 fa \'01 a tkc:hion hdng m.11h' 
now to h'O \'oh1111ary in I 971, hue 
1.11ht•1 :11101hcr f.1wlly·,1 111kn1 com· 
mittc·1• he appointed in the 1970· 
I !.17 1 ~hoot yct1r w ton,lclcr the 
1p1tMio11 in light of rnmlitiona 
then cxiMt'lll . 
After l1rofrs50r Kr:inidl CX· 
plt1inell the rommiucc's reasons 
for 1hei1 1t'<.o n1111c•11dt1tio11. Presi-
1k11t St1)1 ~e tt\ked for \'Otes on 
M'H' l .tl qt1l'Stio11~. 
On tlH· 1111cstio11 of whether or 
1101 the RO re progl-:tlll ~hould 
n·m.11n 011 1hr ('ampm (rccom· 
mt•ml.11i11n No. I of the comrnit-
1<.'t') 011ly II frw "110" \OIC were 
h('.11 d. I he· faculty alK> \OICd 
OH' I "hdmingly th.11 chc progr.cm 
ht• \ Ol11111.11 y in pri11dplc :wet chat 
this 1kd,ion he m.11le now. 
I ht• l l' lt'M ion of whecl1t' r Mlph· 
0111011· llOT C studc111s be exempt 
fiom phy~ir.1 1 ed11c:uio11 was dis-
cu~~t·d . n11d a H·commc11datio11 
w:1\ 111aclc 1h.1t 11 ~pednl facu lty 
(1>1111ni11cc• study this question 
fu11 h<' r. 
Tech to Confer Five 
Honorary Degrees 
\\'01 <<'Sl<'r l'olycedrnic l 11,ci111t<' 
will w nfrr fiH· ho 1101.1ry clegncs 
.11 1u IOOrh corn111encemt•111 :11 :!:SO 
I'm , ~11111l.1 y, J une !I, 111 I l.1rri11g 
w 11 Amlicori11111 011 thr ·1 rdl c.un 
pm. I wo will go ICJ alunrni 111111 
11111: 10 ch<' g1.ul11.11io11 \ll<'akcr. It 
will lw chr 111" g1.1tl11.1uo11 in chc 
m:w huiltling. 
Ike 1 pit·111' of doctoi of 1·ngi 
11c·e1111g ckgH't'\ wi ll he: 
ll10111:n U Graham, 'llK, of 
.'i<.11\il.1lc, NY., Nt·w Y111k Cicy 
1"'1<·111 .11w111ey. 
A mlrr w n. llolnro111, ' 17, of H 
l\1 1•trnlf Sr., 1ctircd No111111 Com· 
pany vie c presidt•nt arnl 1li1c< tor. 
Myron A Wiight or 11011.ston, 
I t'xas. 1 l1.1ir man of the board and 
d111•r t'Xl'WtiH• OffiCCI o ( flumble 
Ori .1ml R<'hning Co 
Rni pi<'1m or donor of science 
1kgtt't'\ will be: 
l>r. Simon R.um> of Bcve1 ly 
11111,, C:11if , vitr chai rman of the 
ho.11 11 anti chuirnrnn of the p<>licy 
w 11111111tt't' of ' I R W Inc .. Redondo 
lk.Hh, Calif. 
( ,1 11<.•1,11 M:1xwl· ll I). Taylor of 
{.ht' \'Y Ch.1 ~t'. Mil .. the graduation 
hfll'1tke•1, who i~ pte$itknt or chc 
lm1ic u1r fo1 l>d1•1111t• A11:1lySt·~, and 
'ipt•11.d <:um11h:11 11 lo l'n•shkm 
.Joh n11Crn, Wu~hi nKlOn, l).C:. 
'68 DONATES SEAL 
I he cla\s of l!)li8 wi ll lt-:tH' to 
rlu• wlkgt'. .c ~ ,, cl .n~ 11ih , n h11111l 
t.trHd 1rphrn f)f the• "d10'1I M .11. 
l'l 1mmio11 h:n lwrn oh1.1i111il 
lrorn t11r llan111gwn 1-anuly to 
haH· the'. ~-.11 l'l .1cc1l in the n<'w 
1larri11g11m Audiwrium ' I hi\ M':l l 
will lit' hetween ti :11ul !i k t t 111 
tlrnmtltr .11111 will he: color<·tl 111 
gohl leaf. Sintr the 11Cal will he 
h.11111 t .11\t'll, i1 wi ll 1101 he· n •ady 
111 ci 1111• rm gn1du:111'lll . flOWC\CI , 
mt•mhc•u of tlw tl .m uf 19'18 re:· 
1111n111g to rl11 11 Alma t.f.11cr 111 
tl1t• lu11111· will ht• .ihle w vil.'W 
1h" lir.1u11f11l w111k mo u11 1t'tl on 
1111: l11ick w.o ll 111 the: gymu.ulum. 
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Faculty Initiative 
The faculty of Wo rcester Tech has taken an important 
step in asserting their rightful place as a leading policy· 
making body at lh is instilllte. 
Most students were probab ly watching for the faculty 
recommendation 011 the report of t.hc ROTC Committee. 
The faculty rejected overwhelmingly President Stork.e's 
ideas and voted instead that the decision for a fu lly volu11· 
tary ROTC program should be made now. 
Much more significant, however, was the unanimous 
approval given a tenure plan presented b y Dr. Feldman's 
committee. This was one of the few t imes the faculty has 
formed its own committee, in this case in response to lhc 
continued inability of its Executive Committee to pro-
vide a satisfactory solution to an important question . 
As the committee report stated, the teacher is "obli· 
gated to give his best to his profession, h is students, the 
Institute, and the community. T o function effectively in 
these multiple roles all faculty must be guaranteed aca-
demic freedom and a large measure of pcrsoual responsi· 
bility." Hopefully, tenure will provide more faculty 
members with the freedom to take the lead in formulat-
ing original and progressive ideas for the Institute. a 
role the faculty has up unti l now been hesitant to assume. 
£etters ... 
To the Ediror: 
Your ell i1ori.tl e111i11cd " Finals 
arc a J oke" in 1hc May 15 issue of 
the 7'erlr News suggests lhut the 
Olli)' I CO\!IOn for .1 One tla) I (',uJing 
period is "fa cull y indilk1 enn•." 
I would like I<) Mt!ffiCSI another 
pos:iihle reason. n.1mely "~tlllknt 
indifference." 
llow many students would favor 
two one week rending periods if 
1h1·y were provided? It would be 
.1 simple 111.111cr to extend the 
~d1oo l ye:1 r hy 1wo weeks to ac· 
compli~h this 1101Jlc object i\'c. 
incercly yo111 , 
l'1ofe1>SOr F. Anderson 
Tech's Crew 
still needs your money. 
Contribute to 
the Crew Fund I 
,C,ife Styles 
Man's Search 
For Security 
by H . fl . Shore 
In primitive times, man's loneliness a~d fea~ of naw re 
drove him to c;trange actions. He reali zed, hrsrl y, that 
there existed two distinct sets of man, so he ca lled them 
"man" and "woman." He found that man and woman 
were physica ll y and emotionall y attracted to each othe~. 
so he began to mate with the oppo ite sex. Man and his 
male had chi ldren, and the concept of "famil y" evolved. 
llut man was not satisfied . He found there were certain 
things he wanted that his family did not have. He also 
knew that alone, he and his family were not safe from 
the evils in na ture. Hence, man and his family began to 
live near other fam ilies, for both security and advan tage, 
and the concept of "society" evol vcd . 
I n additio11, rna11 's fear of 11at ure caused him to respect 
the clements as somc1hi11g of a mystical occurrence. He 
deve lo ped the concept of a god or gods to salisfy his fear 
and curiosit y. H e began to worship this (these) super· 
natura l being (beings), and believed that his life cou ld 
be a lt e red by its (their) wi ll. 
To<lay, allhough our scientific knowledge has in-
creased manyfold, we still cling to our basic societa l 
patterns: 111arriagc and family, society. and religion . 
Wh y? Decausc of our inherent insecurity. 
Man is an cmotio11al animal that mu t, sooner or later, 
be rewarded by recognition of one kind or another. We 
all thrive 011 attention, on status, on achievement. This 
is the Spirit or Man. Um this spirit is alcio insecurity, for 
we arc afraid to be alone, afraid to face the fact that we 
are 75 year specks in an eterna l u11ivcrsc. From where 
we came and to where we shall go we know not, and so 
our 7 5 years of life on earth is our only conscious 
existence. 
Thus, we arc forced by our insecurity to I) seek one 
person whom we shall take as a partner for the rest of 
our lives; and 2) relieve ourselves of our anxieties through 
religious worship. 
Certainly, marriage is more of a practical relationship 
than an ideal one. No one in h is right mind wou ld say 
that he could love one person more than anyone else in 
the world, especiall y since he doscn' t know everyone el e 
in the world. Marriage is a way of sayi 11g, "You appea l 
to me, and I appeal to you , so let's li ve together until one 
of us dies." And so, we fi nd for ou rselves a li felong 
partner who will share our anxieties, give us attention , 
a11d recognize our achievements, even if no-one else doci;. 
In short, we find in our mate a satisfactory ou tlet for 
our insecurity. 
· rhc idea of religious worsh ip is more easil y dispens· 
able than that of marriage. We seem to need religion 
today. however, as much as did man of 10,000 years ago. 
For in spite of our scientific advance. we still c~11111ot 
explain the nature of life and death in the u niver e. We 
believe that somewhere there exists an inconce ivable 
Something that determines li fe and death. And so, once 
a week we visit some house of worship and pour our 
insecuri tie into the cesspool of thought that wc call God. 
T o be sure, there arc other, less sign ificant ou tlets for 
our insccurity--dubs, organiLations, politics-any social 
~tructurc that allows us to "belong." Fyodor Do toyevskr, 
111 Th~ Broll1.ers Kt.m1111a~ov, ~aid , ' 'The true security is 
lo be I ound tn social ohdant y rather than in isolated 
individual cfforL" 
, llut '-Yilliam ll a1liu 's '~ords from 011 Living to One's 
Self arc unmortal : "Even 111 the common affair of life in 
lo\'e, friendship. and marriage, how little security h~ve 
we when we trn l our happincs in the hands of ochers." 
But we are subscrvicm to ou r emotions-we are our emo-
ti~ns-and our in ~~urities arc with u always. Thus, in 
spuc of our magn1hccnt material ach ievement we are 
still the humble little earth lings we were wh~n it all 
began. 
Tenure-
(Com. from p. 1, col. 3) 
ond year of service; (3) at least 
tweh e months before the np· 
. r . in. 11011 o an appomanent after two 
or more years or service. The 1 . 
stitutc will make every effon n 
notify faculty members o( Ji: 
terms and conditions o( their rt· 
newals by March 15. 
b. A faculty memt>a 
conrinued in sen'ice after the ex. 
pirarion o{ the probationary P'· 
riod will have tenure. 
c. Unti l retirement of 
the faculty member with "Dort 
such an appointment is tcrmina: 
ble by the Institute only for ade. 
<1uate cause or on account of 0 . 
traordinary financial emergcncits 
after not less than twelve montht' 
notice to t11e faculty member and 
subject ro the procedures oullintd 
below. 
d. If a tenure appoint· 
met11 is tcrmin:ued because of fi. 
nancial emergency. the rcltaJed 
fa culty member's place will not be 
filled by a replacement within a 
period Of tWO years, unless lhe rC• 
leased fa culty member has bttn 
offered reappoinLment and hu dt. 
clined. 
e. H a member or tht 
facu lty uesires tO tenninate :m a . 
isting appointment at the end of 
Lhe ac:1demic year. or to decline a 
renewal. he shall give notice in 
wri li11g at the earliest opponunity 
but not later than one month 
after he receives nolice of renewal; 
but he may properly request a 
waiver or tJ1is requirement in ale 
or hardship. 
1 
r. T em1inalion by tht 
Institute or a11 :1ppointmcnt with 
tenure, dismis.sal of a faculty mtm-
bc·r tluring a limited appointment, 
or du· non-renewal of a proba· 
1io11ary :1ppoin1ment wi th less ad· 
vauce 1101ice than speciJied hcrrin 
shall be subject to the pro«doral 
riglm a~ specified in tl1e lttlion 
below on Polity arid Procedure 
for Urmoval of Tenured Faculty 
Ml'mbl'rs. Administrative pcnon-
ncl who hold academic rank are 
subject 10 t11e foregoing rcgula· 
tio11s in their capacity as faculty 
members. 
C. Policy & Procedure for Re-
moval of Tenu red Faculty Mtm· 
her for Cause 
I. lnrroduction 
Dismis~a l proceedi ngs 
~hould nirely be necessary in an 
i11s1itu1ion or higher education 
where the faculty have i11si\led on 
high 5t;lndartls or appointment 
aml professional conduct, and 
where admi11istradons have hon· 
ored the traditions or aaidemic 
freedom and faruhy ~oi~. 
The procedures oudincd 
here .ire designe1l for the unfor· 
lunate situation' where LhC faculty 
or administration must rcoom· 
mentl di ~mis al or a 1c1111red rac· 
uhy member. A fa culty member 
011 a limited or probario11ary ap-
poin11ne11t who is dismissed with 
less advance 1101icc than that spec· 
Hied in Lhese regulations m:iy re· 
que t the~ same procedures. 
2. Cause 
The only basic rnusc for 
disml sal proceedings beiug insii· 
tu1ed ag:iinst a facuhy member 
ha\ ing tenure shall be his inoom· 
pc1c11te, inefficiency, or neglect or 
tcad1i 11g respo11sibili ties. 
Cau e may result from: 
a. Gro~ \'iolatfon of fac· 
ult)' rules, plngiarism, lack. or 
schol.1rly objccih ity, ncg~cet or 
t11e standards and behavior ex· 
pectcd in his proCc si.on. or. _ex· 
ploi 1:11 ion of ncadcm1c posiuon 
for non-academic goals; 
b. Moral turpitude 
which directly nffeets his teachi~g: 
c. Physical or mental 1~ · 
capacny which ctircctJy nffectS his 
teaching. 
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"Cleanliness 
is next 
to Godliness" 
Your Weekly Cathartic 
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Becker Jr. Rejected New Math 
By City of Rutland Taught by 
Dr. Bowel 11rospects for an eventual union 
of Uecker Junior College and 
Worcester Poly1edmic l nst it 111e 
1ta1e taken a turn co 1hc bright 
side today when ofikials of the 
t it) of Rutland announced, "We 
don't w~m Becker." t the May 
2()th meeting of the Rutland 
P.T "' " Rutland mayor and P.T.A. 
Pmidem Gladys Friibcc announc-
ed the deci,ion of the city's Exccu· 
t11e Council. 
1 lw ex.te l tex 1 of the £ony )'Car 
old, \inglt. female nmyor read 
iu follows: 
·our investiga1iot1 concerni11g 
Bcckt•r':. projc<.Led move LO our foir 
di) h tu lead us to believe thal 
,uth a mo\(: would be dc trime11tal 
to all p.1nics in1•ohcd. The pri-
mary rea~o11 is that we feel !led.er 
h~\ 1101hing to offer our city. In 
Worc{'~tct. tht: Betker coeds have 
cloue nothing buL corrupt the 
mor:d~ of the Ci11c )Oun g men at 
Wonester Tech. They ha1 c made 
110 .111e111p1s 10 support community 
Cu11<11011~ a11d may he found roam-
ing 1he M!C('t\ of Worcc~te1 at all 
hour~ o( the day. Funhcrmo1c, 
w1· hnn• enough young women o( 
Rudand ' ' i111.igc to ~upply the 
llc111.1 nds o f our young male popu· 
IJt10 11. so lhat we don't need 10 I impon the\e ncc.ker bc.rntics. TL 
~ II bCCUU~t' Of thCSC C0115iUCratiOHS 
that we have rejeued Rec.kcr's 
1rloc.1Uo11 vlam for Rulland." 
Rc.1ction 10 this statement ac 
111'1 k.er w.1s 1(1titc v.iried. The gen· 
r1JI consertsuis of opiniou was, 
howc1•er, th.11 if Rutland ditl 11 '1 
\\'mt Hecker it was Ru1la11d's los1 
I .ind Worcester's gain." J\s 0 11e 
beaming coed pm it , 'Tm thrilled! 
Now, I'll still be able to visil m)' 
boys nc ii,rma Eta Chi every 
free night." 
At W .P.J., the friendly stomp· 
ing grounds or the girls. reac1ion 
was mixed ecstasy and delight. On 
the fourth floor o( Daniels hall, 
st lidents were reported mak.ing 
sacrifices lO che gods for resurrect-
ing the Becker image. Plans were 
immediately underway for a gala 
celebration to be held next fall. 
lloynto11 grc1•1ed the anoounce-
mcnt with very f(lvorable re-
actions. Prcsidclll torke com-
mented, "' I his is a very fine thing 
that h.i.s luppcned 10 rhe su1de11Ls 
of \V.P.I. I n .1 time whc11 wnr is 
so prevalent in our society, it is 
good 10 be able to hu,·c ~me rcc1e· 
atio11al delights to take your mind 
nff or Ultll which i~ h0Lhcri11g you . 
R11tla11d has amwerrd the p1 .1yers 
of many tfoturbcd, dcspondtnr stu-
dc111s.'' 
ll1)()11 hearing of the Rutland 
decision Dean Van de Vice became 
hyste1 ical and all this rcponcr 
tould tomprehend rrom the Dean·~ 
hysterics was, "Oh hoy." The re· 
ac.tion or Prorcssor Olw11 was or 
a comparable 11a1urc. 
Au O\ er view o( the R utlund· 
lleckcr de,•clopmcnts lead us to be· 
lie\•e that a W.P.l..ltj.C. merger is 
£011htoming. Heck.er i~ nol wanted 
anywhere but in WoaccbLCr. W.P.l. 
:idrni11b1ra1ors c.laim a 11eed for 
Hecker and Becker coetb claim a 
need fo1 1 cd1 s111clcnts. Further 
dc\elopincnts are expected :ic any 
time. 
. \t tbe m1rt of this :m1<lemic 
scme~rer ar Workstcr Tt•ch, a llC '-' 
concept of 1ead1i11g was i11u itutl'<I. 
It has bee11 extremely ~ucccssful 
nnd nil or the cmlit belongs to 
1hc he.id of the l\luthem.1gics 
Ucpt., l)r. Elliot Bowel. 
The progr:1m imroiluceil mllss 
k.1rni11g to the school (bcner 
known •. 1s nmss hys1en.1). For three 
gruesome Llusscs during rJ1c week, 
150 licw1lde1ed and neglected soph-
omores arc herded into one ~mall 
leuure hall . When rJ1c daM c•1•e 11 
LU:ally begin' :11 8: 1.!), our bclo\•ed 
profc~r. Dr. Elliot Uowcl. 1hows 
us his .1pti1ude fo1 prnduri11i; 
1 c1 b.11 di.111 hea :111d mr11ral co1uti· 
p:11io11. I le docs u l ru11,1~tic job 
teat hing the i.tudeuu how 10 
dccifc1 f01 dg11 code , :ind how 
lo make fotia l conto11 iom. When 
1hc fl,,~, is over, c.1c.h s1udl•111 
know~ h!\\ than when he c.1111c i11. 
When D1 . Bowel wns .l'kt:d how 
he thought the lOll l ~ was progress· 
111g. he sait l " ." I his is 
p1ob.1bly the most profo1111d state 
mcm he has made :ill sr11W&tcr. 
When wmc ()( the Mllllc111~ were 
a~kt•cl what the) though t ot 1hc 
tomM:, they siated ··~(i1 •$%¢·" 
When 0111 1e1><>n crs wt•nt w i111cr-
"icw the l'aesidcnt or the college, 
he fou11d a note sayi11g "Out 
watcri11g my hlwn." In {011clus1011 , 
we would like rlw a111dcnu to ask 
1hem~rhcs if 1hcy .ire payi11g 111u1e 
and Jr:m1i11g lc:u. 
President Calls for 
College Name Change 
' rtic President of the college 
~ ratl'd )'C$ tcrclriy in a speech before 
5('\'eml members o( the $1 1tdc11t 
body. that he Celt the college's 
11ame should l>c chnngecl 10 rht• 
llnittd Srntcs R.O.T .C. Aciulcmy. 
"Thi~." he ~.lid , "would he 111 
li;ecping with 1  polit:)' now bei ng 
'-'Orl cd on rh:at would nmkr 011r 
mai11 course or m1dy military 
~cience. E11gi11ccring would be 
kept 011 the campus, howe\'er, i11 
the form o( n tWO year 111:111dtUOI y 
ci\'il engineering p10E,'1"a 111. Aftc1 
rwo c.1 1~. s1 111l1'11ts will be give11 
the opliOll of tllking t1lh•a11ced 
cngi11cl·1 ing 01 1101. The com-
p11ho1 y p•Ol{f<llll would entail 
1·11gi 11ce1 i11g clt1SSt:$ 1wice a week 
n11d 'urvcying clrill also twice n 
week.'' 
The l' 1csi•le1H alSo ~mid th.u the 
imnl(c at thi.~ ~chool is brl11g 
c h.111ge1I. "No longer will the 
'Tech· ~1111lc11L lil' looked down 011 
.1~ .1 g1c.1~y 1m·d11111it, now he 
will bl' lookt•d up to ns a memlwr 
or J\nw1 ila'~ fighting fortcH--
y<Hn1g Juh11 Way11<"s you might 
say." 
l ' he President stated that he 
will prl'SCnt the program to t he 
801cd of Trur1ces in June, and he 
expects it to be .1ccepted . 
The move hris been expected 
by Mmlcnrs for some time and 
opinion 0 11 it is fovornblc, al-
though there is ~ome di~plcasurc 
" ' ith the compulsory c11gincering 
program. " If I hnd w:imcll 10 he 
:111 engineer l 'cl ha\'C gone to 
1\1 ,t:r.:· ~aid one ender, " I came 
here to h1' :i soldier." 
T iu' Hored or Trustees is ell· 
pcct<•cl 10 approve the mcasurc--
tlw rnr:isure with 50111(' minor 
d1a11g1•s. l\c>rccl Ch:ainnnn, W1ty11cc 
k.cith, is 1011si<lc1ing n1t1ld111f the 
the aww p rogm111 one year .nut. 
clamry. I le is quo ted as suyi1 
1h111, " 100 muth book. lca111111' 
can ht• bntl for the k.iddies. H they 
!(Cl t()IJ ~1.na l'!, they'll nil tr:111s£cr." 
Fina l 1kdsio11 rcsu in the hands 
of rhc (;ustotliuns. ll will be dis· 
t us•cd n1 the next daily meeting 
or lh1ihli 11g8 t1 11d Grounds in the 
lia\CmCnt of S;i lishuay from !):()() 
i\ .1\1 .• , :()0 P. ~I. 
President Approves 
Alcohol on Campus 
Colll·ge l' rc~ltlent II. I'. Stole 
.111 11ou11cccl 1od11y that he hllS 
dewlrd to ullow 1hc w11~u111ptio 11 
of 11 lt0hnli<: hcvcrnKe$ 011 c;,1111p1111. 
li e: }t.atcd 111 11 11 cxdmive lntCI• 
vil'w with the Tt'tlt New$ that 
he acached this decision after long 
President Storke to Aid Admissions Dept. 
wmidcaallon. !'resident Stolt. stdd, 
"Afll·r muth evidence thnt th is 
rnle, which has hecn <..ailed 
11rc.J1.1it and othc1 111c:111, rn11ty 
thing' by those dh ry, commie 
11ta('c11iks 011 rhc ·r 11rl1 N"'""i--
i~ 1101 i11 the ueu i111creat1 of tJ1e 
11ation, the i11ni1111c, God, t.he 
(: r cl'll lkrcu, th{' r.1c.ully, the Slll· 
dem~ a11d the A11hcuscr-Bu~c.J1 
w111p.1 11y: I h t•1cby dc<.lnre that 
<lainklnJ.1 will be allowctl on tJ1c 
c.a111pus. I lowcvc1, 10 prcvcm the 
allusc of this 111ling by irres110n· 
•i lJlc, •tupid, commit• stucle11rs a11d 
fowhy, the a1ciu in whlth boo1.c 
may he served a1e limited to my 
olhcc .rn cl 111ncroom. Af1er th i~ 
1 uli11g I am umlidc111 1 hat 110 011c 
wi ll &ny tlt .11 I :un 11111cs1>011~ivc 10 
-llldelll :11111 fat.11hy opln1011. I 
want w cmph.ui11.: ngal11 tltal rhi8 
ruli11K wa~ ba11etl 0 11 1hcsc uvi111am 
"We'll take thelfl two." 
and a l.so 011 du· Litt that when 
my old uc.qu:1ir11a11t.c• lrom the 
"Oltl 'J lll h" Glllle to vi~ll they 
~houlel be t1ll()wcd to u 1 joy t1 dri 11k 
111 tlic privnty uf my oJhc.c." 
l'rcs1dc11t '>toic. alw mncd .1ny 
11101 C j)l c,.l)CJQ/t• tle11 11Jt l~U .1llOllS 
would he a 41 u ;1 sill' u by h ls 
.1111.1111.ctJ un ps swru1 u oopers. 
Dean V. 
Speaks 
On Color 
lt tc cntly, the rt· h;n l>cen wmr 
'f Ue~lif11l WCllt'I ll i 111( the tl>Jor i4\ll(' 
at W l' . I. Jn n 11 .ttlcmpt IO clarify 
the 11rolJlt•111, l)ea11 Van ck Vi\w 
wr.• <<n1rnh c:d a11d he said . 
.. l'crw11a lly. I tlo11 't umlc1m111d 
the pwlilr•111 St '• dc.ir bl11c.k " 
l>l~d' and wlmc ;, white." 
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HARRY STORKE: 
YOU'LL LOVE HIM 
Dean V. 
Clarifies 
Position 
on Color 
Due to the stir created by Dean 
Van <le Vissc's c:ommc11ts concern· 
i11g 1hc 00101 issue, 1hc qucstlo11 
was put to him by 1hc Trt/1 News. 
H e replied. " l h:1H' consulted 
l'rc idem Sto1 l c mul he in turn 
brought the issue befotc the Tru~ 
tees. It i~ C\idcm that i11 1hi1 
situation bl.\tk i "'hi1e." 
CURSOR-
TECH 
YOU 
College Coma 
by 
F H. Ha1c11thol (B.S., Cursor, 1968) 
The tJni\'ersity o f Bare Lake, Indiana, has re· 
cei\'ed the freedoms 1- ountain·~ Annual Award for 
a Model Univer~i1y, Bare Lake's The Bare FarH 
dhulgcd in its February 30, 1968, 11 :29 and 15 sec-
onds. issue. 1 he f'reedoms Fountain comroemed, 
"We feel that the Univc:rsity of Bare Lake deser\'CS 
thh award bcc.w'I<.' we haven't heard a11yt11ing about 
i1 , and, in the <.a~e or colleges and universities, no 
11t:W\ is good nrws. 1 here have been no ~wde11t 
Mrikcs. 110 riots, 110 11arc.otic~ arrests, 110 marchc'> 
against the Vic111am war, 110 drar1 card hurnings. 
110 btX \<.ancla ls, and 110 trouhlc with alcohol. ·n,c 
,wde111 -aclrnf11i,11atio11 relariomhip is the best any 
where i11 1hc world." The Award h repre~c11tcd by 
a trophy «imisli 11g o f the provnhial three mo11kcy\ 
contt•d in gold. . 
Al"' i11 1hc IJflre /•11tlJ was the announccmcrll 
1ha1 till' fir\! C.hl\S or ~tudc1m will e 111 cr thir, fall. 
Revisiom i11 1he (in.ii exam \C hcdu le of Beake r 
~ph1>morc Colkgc, RocJ1c\tc·r, ~Ii ~.. h a\'e been 
:1n11ou11ced hy 1ht: lk.1kcr Re.1\1\' )11rgo11 in thcit 
MJy 51, 19116 l\\ut·. I lw li \t h ghcn below: 
"Comp.ir•lllH' ·1 crh hat 1';11 lir'" from Frid.1) at 
'> pm to s .11urd.1y .11 f) pm 
" \implifit'fl Ari1hmelic" from \\lcd11csd .1y at :I pm 
to ·1 hur\Cl.1y :u 2·'0 pm 
" l111roduct11111 10 1he Scoring Sy\t<'m ol /\lite·, 
Tough 0111l·lc•1'" from hiday at 111:30 pm to 
S.1t11nl.1y fiom 11 ·IKI pm to Ii am. 
'" l.ifrlo11g Hrnwtial ~cwri1y" d1angcd 10 :my 
.Ju11c tl.1y. Will l>e hclcl 111 any d111tth 111·ar the 
·1 ed1 rnrnpu\. 
• 
hu 11 
• 
·1 he iclc11iiry or rlw Sw1·111n '.1 wriit·r' will he re 
vc.tl<'d 111 1h<' Ocrohct lf11h , lfllill is\11(• of 1he /'11/v 
N1·11.i.r of Rocht·~1c1 l'oly1<·ch11k l nMi1111e or Rod1('\ 
re1. i\lh\i,ipp1 . ' I ht• a11id <' will 1eveal 1ha1 du• 
editor 111 tl11rr, w1iri11g 11nclc•1 thr p\ruclr111ym "Cod," 
is auually lltt' l'tt'\ttlt' lll ol 1hr 'ithool, ll:11ry Q. 
Hird. ' I ht rt.11111(' \ t•diwr, 1111cl t· r the:- p!icuclo11ym 
" Hac.d1us." h 1C·.1lly 1h1· mild 111a1111c·1t·tl Oc;111 ol 
St111lt·111 /\ fl.ti"· lk.1 11 V1111 tit' V."'' \\'hen ad:.cd 
lww lllt'y c.11nc· 111 "-lllt' the \ wl'tm•r , the 1'11:~itle 111 
and the l>c.111 1ephttl 1h.11 1ht') h.1tl hccn duty 
ho11n1I to 110 tlu· cl."1.11clly ckl'd, for 1hey wen' I·/\ 
(liu:mc· to 1lt.1f1 , i11fi1111dy hight•t th.111 a 00 l1 c.e11\\') 
agent~ for (rl,MH\'·1 . 1ht• llC\\t'\I ~11ppCr'4.0c re1 
r~pionagt• 111g.111i1.11io11 011 the· in1crcollcg1J1c \C<' ll e 
RrH·hiug tht'ir im1ruuiom 111 a M-1 rifle pro 
Kr.11111111·11 111 'l"lr dt•,11111 t aftt•t 1he ll\t'~•agc h.rd bc•cn 
dt'liH0 1l'll. tht•y w1·11· 111ro 1111ed 1h.11 llwy would pub 
li\h thr 1111cl<·1i.;11111111I lll'W~p.qx·r 10 p111 1hc /'o/)' 
'1•11•~ 0111 ul h11\111t''!l to '·' H ' monc:y lcn 1 he: M.hool. 
l'llt'y w1•1t• :iho w.1111cd tlm1 " N,11u1ally, if captured 
at a11y time. the l\0:11cl or Trm11·1·, will 1k11y all 
k11owlr1lge of ymu .1uiom." 
' I lit' 1m ick will w111i1111c, " \Vhe11 a'ki:d " \\1011'1 
this clhdo\11r<• i11 1ht• 1111/y N1' "'" hurr 1hc chance~ 
for ~ll Cce~\ or YOll l pla11 ?" dlt' llYC) IC(llit'd lh31 fu. 
111rc issul·s of the .'i111r1irt'1 would im.lude liiggt•r anti 
bt•llel lt•.1111rf'5, Mith !IN <e rt lCI rold OLllS o( lhC tWO 
Tech co<•tls. Wiren a~kc·d why 1hc 1wo coeds would 
c' er pose for 1hc fold 011t\, l>ean Vim tic Va1c re· 
plied that ht· h:" 'l'cci.tl inform.11io11 on the two. 
'You 1hi11k I'm c.1llecl lka11 or S111dc111 ,\ffain fo1 
no thing?' .. 
• • • 
Zcno11 11 .1111r for the 11e" incn KJ\, if e'er dis· 
rnH' rt'!l. Al<1<1 ~1111lt•11t hod pr csi tlc111 at Roche1 
tt'I I l'Ch. 
THE TECH PRIMER 
Trrlr Co rrls 
Sec 1he p1t·11y ro ed . 
Set' lwr blush! 
Uh1,h, co t'<I. hl11shl 
She t.1k1•, phrical 1•1l11rntio11. 
She is ku111i11g to ~witn . 
I .ea111. rn eel, karn. 
St•t• dw •150 llll' ll i11 hn J()lll tl ;m. 
Nalrd. 
l'he co ell i~ lt-.1111i11g .1ho111more1h.111 wimmi11~ . 
\ \low. C'O·Ctl , le.1rnl 
/11.11111111• Prr 11dr 11t 
Set• uur l'1r itle111. 
II h 11.11ne i~ C:c11rr.1 l 
I k h.1 ~ 11 '11011g rnmmaml \Oice. 
Comm.11111, Sir. ron11n.111d. 
lie fo\Cln tomp111'io1y R.O l .C. 
lie h the only one "'"" dors. 
i-0 \CI OllC rl.se h.u1·~ ii 
( :tmrr. t'\Cl)OllC, coi.er. 
SHAVES!! 
WORCESTER TECH I 
YOU'IL LOVE IT 
Ye\ fncml\. } OU will lmt· \\'01tc\1c1 I eclt if )OU 
:ire the t )fl(.' tl1Jt c.111 t•n JOY the uni nu.n upted soL 
tuclt• J ricl hmc:dom th.11 11 p1m idc~. If )OU ha,e 1 
grudgt• .1g,1i11" p('()plt• .111d land .111 'l()t1al co111~n 
wonhk''· come IO \\'ounH r I t·th .111d find pcoplt 
1ha1 i11\l\t 0 11 p1m111g )OU 11gh1. \\'e h a\e h('re J 
pl.u c whtn• pt·oph who 1hinL. thJI lift· 1'i 1101 wonh 
lh i11g (,Ill r11 11l 1h.11 ilm " l"\,I( II) tlll(' H \OU hut 
nM11l...1111I ,1ml e'<·•f>t' h) "'"'It clrng,, like hcru111 
hcc auw ) Ott dii11L. th.11 .tit 01lw1 pt.•oplc art 1ml1t 
<1lt•\, <01111· to \\'01tt'\lt' I I c·c h .11111 fi111I )Our ht'a \ tlJ 
' I ht·11 you c.111 ,110111 hc10111 iu 1111: 1110111111g Jnd 
\ 11111 i1 .11 11igh1 Y1111 1.111 pop tlw \Ci11, 111 )Our ann 
1111111 tl1t') .di 11111.q>~t .111tl 1h1•11 ,t.111 ,1ioc11i11g i11 
you1 ll t't L. :incl >""' 11·14,. \'ou will li11d tlw1 <>11c dd\ 
die· 011ly pl.I((' 1!'11 10 \hOOI j , II \IO!lll ~po i Oii your 
hc·1•l You' ll looL. .11 \\'out'\ICI l't·clt ri 11d 1he11 )011' 11 
,110111 i1110 1h:11 'ni.tll \ (lOI 011 yo111 h<'tl . In sornt 
)C.11\ yo111 , J.. in will n1111 )l' llow nml }Our lip~ will 
1i.1tk. a11d 1wt'I . 1\111 )Oii won ' t c.11c:. licc:tu\C )OU'll 
k11ow 1h.11 life j, .tit a ~illy g.1 11w .11ul )Oii will d1t 
lrnowini.; 1h.11 rill' g.111\l' " ·'"1'1 1•011h pl.1ying. 
'\II 1hi' )'011 111\t 10 \\'(111('\ l(' r I c·c.h . . )IOU'// 
lfll'r 11. 
lit• I\ llOt .111 Jllthm tt.111.111 l're\1<lt:111. 
ll r " :111 .111tho111a11.111 C.u1c1.1l. 
1'm nu 1111)' j n 11111111 
'iH' tll(' clo1111i101 \ JolllllCll\ 
\II ti 11 ,,c·il 111 gu v 
"i<1111e clo1 mi1u11c-.. h.l\t' lnlll 1,111iwr~ 
Io 1.1k1· c.11 (' ol II h.11h1011111\, II tori ido1~. :ind ont 
lo1111g1•. 
I)" 1rlnl up. 1h.11\ '.! h.1tl11ooim, '.! ton idof\, and 
Olll' qt1.ll ll' I lllll ll)tl' (•,1d1. 
lh\ itkcl "f' li11w wiw, tl1.11 ' .111 hour ,111tl a half per 
h.11h1om11, an lw111 .111d :1 h.1lf l"' I w11idor, :111d 
.111 hetlll .111d a h.tlf per ()11(' l(ll.trtl'r or ll loungt 
pt•1 j.111i rnr. 
l'hh l1111d1 illtcl hlt'.tL.\. 
Fd11gt• hc11efih f11duclc· f11·1· m.1g.11im•,, Chrh11nJ1 
!jif1,, nml a ~h.ir<· i11 the 11lt0hol the cou11~lof\ 
tolktt. 
\ j.111iwr 'houlcl gi' c 1ht• Hhool t0m111e11ct•111c111 
.11ldn•,\ tlm ye.u . 
llis tJll \ho11ld he " I low I o SuHeetl in Bu•inrn 
\\"11hou1 Re.ti t I 11i11g" 
I Ill' g1 .1tl11ate'i 'ho11lll ti,1<·11 I le ha~ \ t1cceeJecl '" 
hll\I 11(' \\ •.•• 
flt l' 1)111111 ( . 111111 rr/or 
'it'e lhl' dotm1111ry COUllWlnr 
~c him 1.1le a"·'Y hee1, .11111 1h10w p<:ople off h11 
floor. 
I .1 \.t• .1 w,1\ . wu11 .. c:l01 . 1,1lt• ·•"' .1y. 
I hn1w. co111he fo1 . tl11ow. 
h 1h.11 .ill 1hc co11mt'lo1 doc'? 
'o. 
I k i• .1 fr 1c11tl wall. 
Hl' hdp\ \Ou bdorc )0111 1c'1' 
Ii) 1.1ki1114 aW.I) yo111 nlrnhol aml throwin~ )OU 
otl the: lloor. 
I k i' .111 oh11011iou\ fri1·111l. 
i\111111t1•1111mr <:1ew 
~t«· the l11,li1111 e Main1<.011.HHt' lkpanmcni 
011 M11111lay a tit''' o f 15 men ~oe\ out w mow the 
l.l\•' 11 in fro 111 o r Ro) 1111111 I 
011 I ue .. d.1 ) .1 ut·w or 15 mt•11 got'\ out to muw 11c 
I.I\• 11 i11 ll t1111 of Ro\ nton. 
011 \\'cd11e.,d.1) n nt·w of 15 men goc~ 0111 to mo" 
the l.i" 11 in f10111 o f Bo 111011 h 
011 I hllt'(l,1) .1 CICI• o f 15 men goe\ o lll tO 1110"' l t 
I.I\• 11 i11 r.0 111 o r Ro\111011 
~omt'th 111g lmlL.., lu1111) hne. 
It i) FclJru.111 . 
I 
·~---:==----------:::-::----------~T~E~C::..:..H.:......:N..:..::E~W~=-S----------------------~P•::..:.Tbttt.:.:: 
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1, "And then the little sperm joins hands with the little egg and, 
with love, in nine months the Storke will come." 
b. ·•And the d iscovery that the world is round has now M.n 
full y v1lidated." 
c. " If I find the ed itor of the "Cursor," I' ll take his head ind ... " 
d. MAKE YOUR OWN 
1 . Whit sort of min reads " Playboy"? 
b. "Why is your student body IO horny?" 
c. "On 1 good day they reach out to about Mre." 
d. MAKE YOUR OWN 
Did You Hear? 
The voice of d isMnt expresses ittelf in many way1. For 
eumple, at last week's Final Review the command Order 
Arms brought a resounding 1hockwave of hundred1 of rifle 
butts hitting the ground simultaneously. I bet they even 
hurd it on loomtown Hill. 
Do You Realize . . . 
If lady Bird Johnston married H. P. Bird, she'd be lady 
Bird Bird. Then things in loomtown would really be up i:t 
the 1irl (cough, cough ... ) Particularly n ice feather! 
1. Health inspector checks the kitchen facilities. 
b Required uniform for final review 
c. Swimming pool gets rts centenni1I cle1ning 
d. MAKE YOUI OWN 
1. " ... And after the 1pnnlders go off we'll both run like heck " 
b . " ... Take your hind out from under your robe." 
c " ... You tH<h me how to medit1te ind I'll g ive you • Civil 
degree.H 
d. MAKE YOUR OWN 
Colonel 
Mc Kaine 
wishes to 
thank 
everyone 
for his 
surprise 
Retirement 
"Shower" 
Reminderf 
OPEN TECH 
SENATE 
MEETING 
June 9th 
will be 
Closed 
Citize11s 
Mangle 
Marcher 
On lnUl"<ia\ Ml\ !!S .• pc.-a~ 
mudu·1 ""'' dMnt'mb(t('d in hom 
e>f a CT0"<1 of ;IJJ•f0'1mattl~ 
-f{l ll\kl cm 1hc- \\ ortt,1c1 t.ommon . 
l h1, "U tht 111,li<""I Cl'O"J 10 
a11r1 .1 :an outdoor t' tni in 
\\ <•l<t<IC'T O\C"f tht' )aq lhlll\ • 
w 1rn H·a1' The- m;anhc1 "<I• 
Han' ' t •I\ ;a throlo~r:al 'lu1kn1 
Imm Hoh (lo'' (o1;•llt'~t' ' t''I\ 
"t•izht'd n1ntl\ ls1 t pound 
"AIL.t•d "uh a lnnp uul "11 1011llv 
I.In ti m his ldt n t, Ht " a< 
•ti• 11tJh "11IL.in 1Z "1th h" l\SO 
"Alt ..,1,10 Can(, 1111r"n1t a ''!'' 
11t.1 If.Id God u~ '"' Comlont' 
\\ ai "ht 11 ht ":u. -< 1 upon 111 1 
WoUJI uf t'nr.iizt'<l bu,111t~'mtn on 
thru lunch he>u1, 
I ht c11>"J ~gan 10 pthtr a 
1111 k>Clll d1:11•tc·1 t•f tht- U \ R 
iooL. t1mt uu1 lrom huhn1t 1hc-
p1i.:t 011' 1(1 l""I 111 ' -.C.11111~ lht 
1ou1111 le llo" \ll:U!Zhl " \11 l<l("'al 
1111fi l 'l•I 1>11\ t;!I I It <I tJtc Ill"' 
:111111 polttt "tit c. llcd tn l1ohl 
h~d.. 11, onh Li11g uo"J. l'op 
'""' "11.t.1r' :and h11loon "'Ir• 
men •pJX~rt.t at. p1cnidan t mt 
hum ~11 tu1m 1 ol 1ht <A>inmon 
"t •Ith \ local 111111 of thr I nfin· 
1r1 Rt..c1H 111J .a \\ ur1r .. 1c1 I uh 
llO I ( MJIWI ICXIL • huge p.111 
111 d11 c1t\11111g ;icllon ' ''let ( .a11 r 
"•• IC'lot uni h1 a phAl.rn~ C>f llllll~ 
Imm ~1 \ '111« n(• Jfo•p111I 1'oht 
\Utl c re ti on!\ mmot In u1\t• :amt :a 
hl1'°'h tm-t ' r•n i.u lci..1 f01 · 
1u11 .. 1t >\1 tht ludo• ol 1ht 
u A R \AllA 111< ~ ... , -.1)J11g1ro 
8.11111u tht hu11m" a11d m1ht.al) 
p<1 ... m11tl allt m111eo.t 10 1u 1nJ 
lr.a1l111 " "" 11, ltt•t t\lr.g hun 111 
a p••lt ' I oo 111.111~ wob •po1lt-J 
1!.1 ioup" •ml \ t'I\ "U 1h mc:m 
liunl lxuu"' uf thr CTo"J'• •>Ht• 
•11\.HIU~llt" . 
l h" poapt r cll1mo1 IH: •1lc111. ,\11 
:llllH 11\ h.o l>ttll Wlllllllllttl If 
tltc 1ot·oplc lt,1tl11 c he HIOlt' oH t • 
:.11>.111\1\, 1111. 11.1i;t1h tt>ttltl ltolll 
fl('( II ii\ c111lt<tl \ lo!""'' thing i.·u 
lllllll .t l.1 ti I ft''ll JIC'Cljllt ll ho 
co11ltl mu •11hm11 111 i,omt· Imm 
of '''"' 1pl1111 . 0111\ I( mptia11u· or 
"' '"'" c'all lu1I 1lm IOUlltr 10 
1l1t 1 ... 1U11ful 11•~'1 i;om h) . IJn 
Oljtllllfl·cl f111l11i11g •llf·llml \Uh 
\"< Ut\I I\ ;o IJ;ad lO 110 f 1i:(lll 1t1g 
lit 111 
Dean V. 
Finalizes 
Position 
On Color 
I hnc- u < m' lu IK M>OU d I\· 
Crtli411CI~ 111 Ut.ttt \l,1111k \/1\\C ' i. 
n tc 111 com111111" u 111c1 rurnn tlw 
(lilfJI lfUI '"'"' \\ he II .t•Lc d 1U 
di11h hn fl(Jolllf>ll 011 tht' rn:attr 1 
ht• 11 pltcd. " I tlo11·1 1cm,ml;<:1 
m.o l1lll( lUtll <& H.IH lllt 111-11'11 • 
~111p1cl 111u mt m . anJ 11 I d11I t..t) 
11 I don·t rnt·4 11 11.'' 
''Where'• th•t Teching Pig?" 
Page Four TECH NEWS 
Machewco Forces Halted; 
RA TC Controls Harrington 
All is 11ow quieL 011 the Wc~u:ru 
Campo~ from. After h.ivi11g com-
pleLed variou' hana\\i11g movc-
menLs. aggresme ollemh·e wcric~. 
antl threats of tot:il •111imosity 
towards the force~ of Coadi J\lel 
J\lachcwco, the RA'I c.; dep:11 u1icm 
of Worcester T ech has fi11ally 
gai11cd comrol of Room 028A i11 
Harringto11 Auditorium. I l avi11g 
already set up base ca mp in the 
ba~rncr11 of Harri11gton, iL was a 
relatively ea~y rnh~ion to "acquire" 
more territory. Col. Chark~ " Hird 
Dog" McKaine is credited with 
suiffing out his true oppo11c11u 
and pla11ning the stra tegy to de-
feat them. 
Machewco and hh band of 
renegades were fou11d in ~lcm11 
meditation after their defeat. 
They have l>ee11 co11fi11ed to the 
old wrest li11g room in the depths 
of Alumni Cym. Previou,ly Room 
02111\ w.i\ neutral territory but 
UJlOll avai laoility the force~ of 
" \\' lute Owl" Madu:wco t0ok po!>-
sen1011. White Ofvl ci-plained that 
bct.w~ o( a disheancniug c,am-
p.1ig11 <>11 tht gridiron last year he 
h all hoped to alquire the new 
'l'tu:e i11 H<trrington as a trai11i 11g 
a re,1 for both veternns aml 11ew 
reuui ts. Thb wouh.1 be in aniid-
patio11 of :i mightier "M ighty 
Elcve11" next year. Uut the dreams 
or White Owl and his l11 vi 11 ri l1l e~ 
ldl through when they were over-
lllll by McKai11c'b forces. 
Whe11 a~kcd the reason for h i~ 
defeat, White Owl indicated the 
complacent indifference of the hi-
erarchy. "My men have lost faith 
i11 the aclmi11is1rative power' o f 
I Jcadquarters Company 0 11 Boom· 
IOWll Hill. We thought lllal with 
rhcir support we might ha\ e a 
cha11ce of holding 028A for our 
''We h•t• Joclc1." 
own me, but it ~ems the R \I C's 
broke into our rnmmu11ic.1tinm 
11etwork .11111 di\<oH'red our plJm 
hdore Wl' wuld mohili1c." 
App.m•11tly 110 1hrC'at of 1fo.1p 
prm.tl from 11(,l im11litd .1pp10,al 
of rhe KA I(. pl.111\, \<I lwf111 c 1hc 
Whill' Owl~ l.11t•w what wa\ h.q1. 
pt·11l111( the IC\ I {.\ wc1 <~ p.1r11 
1io11111g olf rht· J\I igl11y El<'vc11 
tnd11i111-t .11 e:1 to lie uwd as RA' I C 
oHt te ~pac1•. l11 cid<'11 1.dly, a p<:tft·ct 
CX~unplC or C.:llllOuflagc C.1 11 he SCC ll 
i11 ll:m i 11gto11 b.1\(·rnc·111 A larJ{C 
room down 1lw hall fro111 028A b 
<lt·•1g11a1t·d a\ .1 ~'luad Room (re 
fcrri 11g to dw footh.dl S<111ad) but 
r11form<·d \Ou1cc•\ told thi~ repm ttl 
tit.it tht• room h ac111a lly a RA 1 C 
d,mrnom. (lnfrhr.1tio11 plu~. Nt''L 
ye.tr on the gtitlm111 wt'' ll prob· 
ably hrar of pe11c1ratiom, f1 Jnkr11g 
1no, <·mems, a11d tlow wmh.it in-
•lt'ad of dive\, e11d rum, arnl ont·-
<>11·011cl) 
~aid Bird l)og folluwi11i.; his \iC· 
wry. "Machc·wrn a 11d hi~ m uq>ef\ 
h:l\ (' 110 lrn~i11c•s\ using the 11ewly-
rnrm ructt'<I r.1ci l11 it·~. ·1 he Might y 
Elcvc11 ru e 011ly a complutcnt 
hunch of WSFI''$ ( wool 'oc k fool-
hnll playc·11)I Woru·Mcr I t·c/1 rt·rt l · 
i1e~ di:u 1111' tl'IU' Icade" on thi , 
carup11 ~ an• lhl' men [Nil ] in the 
Ri\·1 C 1lep.11tn1L'llt . Wt· arr 1hc 
llW\t ll'~pt'(IL'd, 1111d thcrdm t' 
\hould ~l' I prt'<.('dcr11 ;uul po li< y." 
A~kt'<I 11hoi1t hr ~ plam for the 
fut11 1e, " Hird Dog" 4,1 id he nexl 
hope~ HI 1.1ke l l.1111lb.1ll <.:oun 
wheH' ht• llll l'llth to p lant trC't'\ 
.11u l tl'itdt \n iperini; to hb 11e"'' 
RA I <.: recr uit\. It i\ rnrnort'll th.11 
lau m't' pla)'t'I\ wi ll ht• U'>C'd as 
l:lrl{l'" 
""Sprinkler Dodge'' 
Proves Popular 
l..a\t '>aturd.1} morning Wo1cc:~. 
tcr l ed1 m.idc wlh:gi.ue hhtOI) 
on \lum111 Ht:ld In lmltli11g the 
r11,t "~pti11\..lu Dodge" g.trnt' Ill 
rnodtn1 tune-\. I Iii ' 11<·w ;1<l11i111m 
to the "I 1.:d1 athkt1t prngr,1m, or 
g.111i1(.!d c1m1plct<:I\ IH i1m1ntnl 
I cd1 \tutkllt,, appt·.11' lO ht a11 
imt,11 11 '>LHCC\!>. I lw 111iti.d g.11ne 
a lw rctd l'Cd t01 l\i1kr .1hl1· .11tt11 
1io11 from meml1t·1, of 1ht• ad111i11· 
bln1tio11. l·. r11h 11~ia\li< wpporter of 
I c:ch athletic~ 11. JI . Bird wa\ 
I ed1 would r1.:cehe credn for lilt 
111,c111io11 of the new ~port, which 
ht• felt Hire would no'' be organ 
i1<•1l "" J 11atio11.tl Je,el. Boch:ird 
.11\0 1101ed that because mani 
\lhooh \\Ould not ha,e the fati!J. 
tic:\ for lite &port Tedi might spon 
-.t11 1q;ulJ1 wurnJmenls a1 Alum01 
f1dtl .111d perhap.) could be chostn 
,,, 'igl11 c>f rhc 11:uio1rnl champion 
,hip,. It wa' a lso <li~do\ed that 
llotha1d i\ i11 direct co11mct with 
the NC \\ and the AAU in hope 
Opening 1pr•y·off in Tech's first sprinkler dodge game. 
l11·,11d to ~.1 y a ft t•r tht• g.11111', ''I'll 
'Cl' tl1 .11 d1ow \llldt:nt'I n'~JIOll\iblt' 
fu1 thi5 gc1 what they dt•\t'nt• , if it 
io. tlw l."t rh ing I do." Sirnll.11 1•11 
th11\r,"tic rcrn;11 k\ w1·1 t' ht•a11I f11)nt 
otht·1 n11•mh<.•I\ of rlH' :11lmir1b.t1:1-
Lio11 .111d ho.11 II o f di 1 ec '°" ~ho 
w('re p1t'\C111 . It wa\ :il'><> 1•1110111 
.1gi ng IO \IT lllt:lllhel\ of the 
RCrJ C r.1why pu:\Cr1t .tt the g.1mc 
\lllCl' thi, i, the fil\t timt· thry 
h.1H· t'H'r been \t'en .11 .1 I <'Ch 
athletic C\ ent. 
,\ 1hl<:tic <lircctm lloh Uud1.11d 
cxp1esscd hope that Wore.ester 
1h.11 tilt' l'\Clll ca n Lre M.1ged ai 
1>.11 t ul th<· I 9tiR Olympiu m 
1\lt·i-iw. 
' 1 ltri\t' who IMllitip,uetl in thi1 
lihtolit e\Cnt <'><pt t'l!>t'd hope thnt 
nt·" )'t'.11 au ofhc.i.d lht o f rulc1 
tould Ill' puhlhlwtl .111tl perhap1 
p1.1tt tt t• .\t''""m wultl bt' \Cl up 
\ti th.11 t'H' ll .1 bt•Hcr 'how oould 
ht· i.;1,1·n 11t"'t )C<u Orie panio 
p.111 t .11 '111 \Uj.;glMed that more ap-
p111p11.11e u111form> IJc pro\1ded 
Im tht· pl.t)Ct,, pt·1hap\ b:ulting 
\till~ 
WORCESTER TECH 
ATHLETIC AW ARDS 
A Tech News Special 
Athletic Director l\olJ Boch:ml 
an nounced ycbtertluy th at the 
Hockey C.:luh w11s the wi1111cr of 
1he Wortcs1er T e<.11 J\thlcdc 
J\ ward. lie explai n(•tl I hat the 
award is givc•11 l'llth ye11 r w tlll' 
team which lwst exemplifies the 
Tech ~ports p1ogram. Bochard 
noted that the Hockt•y ClulJ wn~ 
una nimously chosen owi ng to their 
perfect winlc's 1eco1d. ' I h t• rcconl 
is particularly impte~~i\'C i11 that 
the sport i~ mndy .1 duh :ind hn~ 
1101 yet adtit•\cd \arsi ty st.ttu\. 
Bod1ard uid that the club is \l't 
ti 11g an exccllc11t cx.1mplc for tht• 
Var&ity sports to follow. 
J\ tic cxhted for seco11tl p l.1cc 
be1wec11 tht· Lacrosse team .1ml 
the Football team. Tiu: Lacro~sc 
tc:'tlln wos given n setonJ plate 
posilio11 1k~1>ite their th ree wi11~ 
this yrar due LO thci r p rcviouN 
1lerforma11ccs. 
LaM place was give11 to the Soc-
cer team as usual. J\lo11g with thi~ 
c;11nc n stern wnt ning from the 
admi11i\ll ation that .111y ll'.1111 
which wim ~ ma11y g.1mc~ muM 
oll\ iomly not be genil1·n1cn aml 
th.11 u11k\s 1ht•1c '''· 1 ~ .111 imml·tli 
.uc t h.mgr the) would fact· ex 
pul~io11 f1om the Tc<.h family of 
Good Guys. 
Athletic Director lob loch1rd guides the Tech Sports Progr•m. 
